Wine | White

beer | drafts
ask your server for
our current list
beer | bottles
michelob ultra pale lager

4
4

bud light pale lager

4

coor's light pale lager

bell's brewery two hearted ipa

4.75

Founders Porter

4.75

Short’s Bellaire Brown

5

Hell’s Seltzers SELTZER

5.5

That’s Forked - Key Lime Pie | Knicker Twist - Tropical Fruit
Berry Blast - Mixed Berry | Mean Green - Mojito

expertly crafted
Cocktails

manhattan
fistful of bourbon, sweet vermouth,
angostura bitters with brandied cherries | 11
walnut old fashioned
rittenhouse rye whiskey, house-made maple
bitters, orange swab, nux alpina black walnut
liqueur, candied bacon | 13
the bee sting
grand traverse barrel finished gin, ginger honey
simple syrup, lemon juice, rosemary | 12
Pomegranate breeze
tito’s vodka, orange juice, pomegranate, thyme
simple syrup, soda water | 9
Thyme After Thyme
titos, fresh lemon juice, thyme simple syrup,
elderflower liqueur | 12
Vesper Martini
hendriks gin, reyka vodka, lillet blanc | 12
600 Old Fashioned
fistful of bourbon, simple syrup, orange bitters | 10

Sazerac
rittenhouse rye, cognac, simple syrup, aromatic
bitters, peychaud’s bitters, absinthe | 12

cozy cocktails

Detroit Stone Sour
cognac, orange juice, lemon juice, sugar, space
cat wine | 12
make it green with peppermint schnapps +2
Snickers
van gogh dutch caramel vodka, carolan’s,
amaretto, creme de cocoa, heavy cream | 12
Por Du Sol
hornitos plata tequila, aperol, lime juice,
pineapple juice, empress gin | 12
Lovato’s Macchiato
van gogh espresso vodka, van gogh dutch
caramel vodka, amaretto, vanilla syrup,
heavy cream | 13
red flannel Mule
house-made cranberry vodka, lime juice,
thyme simple syrup, ginger beer | 10
Midwinter Blues
vodka, gin, rum, tequila, blue curacao, housemade sour mix, sprite | 13

Dessert drinks

keoke coffee
brandy, kahlua, house-made whipped cream | 6
irish coffee
jameson, sugar, house-made whipped cream | 6
Jack Honey Toddy
jack daniels honey, constant comment (orange
spice tea), lemon juice | 8
Espresso Martini
vangogh espresso vodka, vanilla vodka, irish
cream, coffee liqueur | 9
spanish coffee
cafe lolita, zacapa rum, triple sec, coffee | 9

glass | bottle

biutiful cuvee, rosÉ, italy
10
Drappier Carte D'Or, Champagne,
urville france
N/A
Filo Dora, prosecco, italy
N/A
45 north, reisling, mi
12
bowers harbor, pinot grigio, mi
10
Torresell Pinot Grigio, italy
12
dablon, moscato, mi
10
Sansilvestro, Moscato D’Asti, Italy
12
gaspard, sauvignon blanc, france
13
Seven Terraces, Sauvignon Blanc, NZ
12
Laurent Perrachon Beaujolais Blanc,
13
chardonnay, “Bougie blanc”
Buehler, Chardonnay, CA
12
Belle Annee, rose', france
10
foris, chardonnay, rogue valley, OR
13
DUCKHORN, CHARDONNAY, CA
14
Apolloni, PINOT GRIS,Willamette Valley, Oregon 13

40
80
65
45
35
45
35
45
50
50
50
45
35
50
55
50

Wine | red
Lovely Lilly, Pinot Noir, germany
lockhart, cabernet sauvignon, ca
Dough, Cabernet sauvignon, CA
SUmmerland, pinot noir, ca
Gascon, Malbec Reserva, argentina
dry creek, old vine zINFANDEL,
Sonoma county,CA
space cat, RED BLEND, france
Raymond, cabernet, CA
FIRESTONE,MERLOT, CA
Zolo,malbec, argentina
Benton lane, pinot noir, or

10
10
14
10
N/A
14

35
35
55
35
65
55

12
12
12
10
12

45
45
45
35
45

sangria & spritzers

limoncello spritz
limoncello, brut, lemon zest | 10
or craft bottle for two | 18
winter Sangria
cabernet, brandy, pomegranate Juice, triple-sec,
cranberry juice | 10
or craft bottle for two | 18
rose' aperol spritz
aperol, lime juice, sparkling rose', fresh fruit | 9
or craft bottle for two | 16
mimosas
grapefruit juice, peach, blood orange, pomegranate,
pineapple | 14
french 600
gin, liqueur de pamplemousse, lemon juice,
sparkling rose | 12

brunch
specialties
Available anytime - or to go! | +4
craft sized drinks to go include a re-usable 32 oz. bistro pitcher!
The Cure Bloody Mary
vodka, morning wood bloody mary mix | 10
stillhouse screwdriver
kalamazoo stillhouse vodka, orange juice,
chamboard with a champagne float | 9
or craft bottle for two | 18
CORPSE REVIVER #600
beefeater gin, lillet blanc, cointreau, lemon juice,
lemonade | 12

Cranberry Mimosa
cranberry juice, lemon juice, simple syrup, champagne | 16
Naked & Famous
papalote mezcal, yellow chartreuse, aperol, lime juice | 12

REAL
FOOD
BY REAL
PEOPLE

brunch menu
shareables & boards

pancake board

hazelnut butter, nutella, fresh fruit, thick cut
bacon, crème friache | 15

breakfast charcuterie

REAL
FOOD
BY REAL
PEOPLE

classics~
always delicious

CHOICE OF FRUIT, RÖSTI POTATO, GARDEN SALAD OR
POTATO HASH

Double High Quiche of the day

fresh fruit, pimento cheese, seasonal jam,
soppresta, ham, smoked salmon | 18

fully loaded with meat, cheese and veggies | 14
with cheese and seasonal veggies, choice of toast | 12 V

Millennial Toast

queso fresco, tomato, sliced avocado | 14 GF

avocado, queso fresco, chili flakes | 9

ADD 2 FARM EGGs | 13

Frittata

Classic Plate

Cannoli Crepes

choice of egg, choice of potato, link or bacon,
choice of toast | 9.5

Breakfast Eggroll

weekly toppings, maple syrup | 1 3 V

Huevos Rancheros

MI cut, steak sauce, mushrooms, rösti potato,
2 farm eggs, choice of toast | market price

mascarpone, ricotta, lemon, crushed pistachio | 11
scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar, pancake | 13
guacamole, queso fresco, refried beans, ranchero
sauce, scrambled eggs, tortilla chips | 12

sophia's French Toast Stack
premium cut steak & egg

bowls, bowls, bowls

sandwiches

Silvia’s Verde

SANDWICHES SERVED WITH CHOICE OF FRIES OR
GREAT LAKES KETTLE CHIPS | ADD GARDEN SALAD +1.50
gluten Free & Vegan bun available for all sandwiches

Biscuits and gravy

Lobster Thermidor Grilled Cheese
thick cut renezma’s bakery white bread,
bechamel | 20

Hickory Chicken

pickled onions, pesto aioli, pimento cheese, house
pickles, lettuce, brioche bun | 14

All American bagel

sausage patty, bacon, cheddar and sliced tomato,
fried egg | 14

“Mil” Griddle

pancake, blueberries, shaved ham, swiss cheese | 15

build your own burger

black angus or impossible plant-based | 13

ADD FARM EGG | +1
Available Toppings
lettuce, tomato, onion

cheese options

provolone, gruyère, cheddar,
blue cheese, house-made pimento +1

bun options

fresh brioche or vegan & gluten free

sides

impossible verde sausage, 2 farm eggs, seasonal
vegetables over a bowl of creamy polenta | 15 GF
cheddar and green onion biscuits, sausage &
black pepper gravy, eggs your way | 14
half order | 7

Kalamazoo Galette

fresh fruit jam, puff pastry shell, honey yogurt,
granola | 14 V

Boom-rosti

bacon, sausage, onion, peppers, cheddar sausage
gravy and 2 eggs your way | 16

chicken & waffles

brined and fried, waffle sticks, over easy eggs,
served open faced | 17

Tofu Scramble

mixed seasonal vegetables, shallot, garlic, soy
sauce, tofu over potato hash and choice of bread |
12 V, VE

Breakfast Enchilada

scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, onions, peppers,
sausage gravy and spicy tomato sauce | 12

"Bennies" & The Jets
SERVED WITH A GARDEN SALAD

Island girl

poached eggs and lobster, english muffin, hollandaise,
pickled onion | 20

Saturday Night’s Alright

Cheesy grits

choice of milk & sugar
or butter, salt & pepper | 4 GF

rösti potato

swiss version of a large crispy potato
cake, pan-fried, golden brown | 6

Bacon

4 slices | 6 GF

SAUSAGE

sausage patty | 3.5 GF

chicken tenders, cheddar cheese, poached eggs and
hollandaise | 15

I'M still standing

canadian bacon, english muffin, poached egg,
hollandaise | 14

Honky Cat

smoked salmon, crispy capers, poached eggs,
hollandaise on an english muffin | 15

B.I.B

toast

spicy pork belly, scallion, english muffin, poached
eggs and hollandaise | 16

bagel

salads

Biscuit

Antipasto salad

wheat, rye or sourdough | 2.5
housemade with goat cheese schmear | 3.5
side of biscuits with butter and honey | 3.5

Hi There!
We're looking for awesome
people to work with.

www.millenniumrestaurants.com/jobs

sopreseta, olives, diced provolone, red onion,
cucumber, romaine, and a rotating seasonal veg,
red wine vinaigrette, dried herbs | sm 6, lg 9 GF

caesar salad

mixed greens, parmesan, crispy capers, charred
lemon caesar dressing, croutons, cracked black
pepper | sm 5, lg 8

green goddess garden

grilled chicken, spring mix, tomato, carlson farm’s
hard boiled egg, applewood smoked bacon,
cucumber, avocado, green goddess dressing | 15 GF
V - vegetarian | VE - vegan | GF - gluten free
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food-bourne illness.

